nechamah
nechamah (consolation,
comfort)
nechamat olam (eternal
consolation)
nechamat Yisroel
(consolation of Israel)
nechashim (serpents,
snakes, sorceries,
divination, looking for
omens)
NECHEMYAH (NEHEMIAH)
nechoshet ofanim (bronze
wheels)
nechoshet (bronze, cast
bronze)
nechushah (bronze)
nedareinu (our vows)
nedarim (vows, pledges)
nedavah (free willed/
voluntary offerings)
nedavot (donations,
freewill offerings)
nederim (vows)
nediv lev of him (i.e.
urged by his heart)
nedivim (nobles)
nedivut (generosity,
kindness)
nefashot sheketz
(abomination)
nefashot (souls, lives)
nefel (aborted fetus)
nefesh (soul, life,
appetite, desire, i.e.
neck, passionate desire,
i.e. his well-being)
nefesh berakhah
(generous person)
nefesh hayesharah
(honest soul)
nefesh met (dead body)
nefesh remiyyah (a
deceitfully lazy soul)
nefesh yekarah (precious
life)
nega (plague, stroke,
scourge, away from me: I
am consumed)
negbah (south)
negef (plague, blow,
striking, i.e. death of
first-born)
negev (south)
negidei (managers of)
negidim (nobles, rulers)
neginah balailah (song
in the night)
neginot (drinking songs)
brightnesses)
neharim (rivers)
neharot (rivers,
streams, canals)
nehi (lamentation)
nehneh (benefit)
ne’lam (concealed thing)
nekamot (vengeance)
nekasim rabbin (many
possessions)
nekevah temimah (female
without blemish)

nezem
nekevah (woman, female,
i.e. Israel)
nekhar (foreigners)
nekhasim (possessions)
nekheh raglayim (lame in
both feet)
nekhochah (uprightness,
integrity, honesty)
nekhochot (right things)
nekhonah (correct)
nekhonim (ready, on
alert, set, prepared)
nekhot (spices)
nekiyim (blameless,
innocent ones, the
guiltless ones)
nekiyyim (free ones,
vindicated ones, free
from guilt ones)
Nekom HaBrit (Vengeance
of My Covenant)
nemalah (ant)
nemalim (ants)
nemen (take)
nemerim (leopards)
ner resha'im (the lamp
of the wicked ones)
ner tamid (continual
lamp)
Ner Yisroel (Lamp of
Israel)
ner (lamp, light)
nerot (lamps)
nes (a banner, a flag
pointing to the place of
refuge, rallying flag,
[i.e. Moshiach, see
Isaiah 11:10])
nesakhim (drink
offerings)
nesech (drink offering)
nesech (molten idol,
metal image)
nesekh (drink offering,
see Pp 2:17 OJBC)
libation wine, molten
image)
neshamah niggunim mi
Ruach Hakodesh (soul
melodies from the Ruach
Hakodesh)
neshamah (breath, soul)
neshamot (souls)
nesharim (eagles,
vultures, eagles
[popularly])
neshef (twilight, dusk,
evening)
neshek (weapons 6:13)
neshekh (usury,
interest)
Nesher hagadol (great
Eagle)
nesher (eagle, vulture)
neshikah (kiss)
neshikat hakodesh (holy
kiss)
neshikot (kisses)
nesi'ei haAvot (family
chiefs)
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nesibah (turn of events,
circumstance, see 1 Chr.
10:14)
nesu'ah l'ish echad (a
one man married woman)
netenim (servants of the
Bais Hamikdash)
netilat yadayim (ritual
of the washing of the
hands)
Netinim (servants of the
Beis Hamikdash)
netishot (tendrils,
branches)
netivah (way)
netivot olam (old paths)
netivot (paths, trodden
paths, netting of
copper)
Netzach Yisroel (Eternal
One of Israel)
netzach (eternity,
for evermore, perpetual,
never ending)
netzer (branch)
netziv (commissioner)
netzivim (garrisons)
Netzurei Yisroel
(Preserved of Israel,
the She'erit)
neurim (youth)
nevalah (a foul deed,
outrage, folly,
disgrace, outrage
shameful thing,
wickedness)
nevalim (lyres, harps,
wicked fools)
nevalot (foolish women)
neveilah (dead carcass)
nevel (lyre)
nevelah talui al HaEtz
(corpse hanging on the
tree DEVARIM 21:23)
nevelah (body, corpse,
carcases, dead body
nevelah (that which
dieth of itself)
nevelot (dead bodies,
lifeless forms,
carcases)
Nevi'im hakedoshim (holy
prophets)
Nevi'im (prophets)
neviah (prophetess)
neviei hasheker (false
prophets)
neviei sheker (false
prophets)
neviim hakedoshim meOlam
(holy prophets from long
ago)
nevilah (dead body)
nevu'ah (prophecy)
nezem zahav (gold ring)
nezem (an earring,
ring)
NOTES

